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In case anyone is wondering, the Officers of J T Cornwell V C did 
not get lost last 'lhurs~ evening. What took place was an Abandon Sl:lip 
routine designed to test the initiative and resouroefullness of the Chief 
and Petty Officers Mess. As was evidenced, the mess took full control of the 
situation and conducted themselves admirably. WELL DOB messJ 

Corps Announcements 

'lhe Ohief&PO's Mess of John Travers Cornwell V. C. is sponsoring a 
'Pri-8ervice Gadet-Gentennial Ball on March 23 , 19740 The band will be 
"Fresh !Atmon" and the cost is s1.50 per person. Obtain your tickets from 
any member of the mess. 

There will be a meeting of all Lea.ding Cadets at Secure. It is 
imperative that everyone attends this meeting. The classroom will be 
announced at evening quarters. 

CoDgratulations are extended to O/D Webb; A/B Bjngham; and Isa.cling 
Cadets Bul.lee; DOrrins; Martin; and Slinowsq; who successfully completed 
their semaphore class February 24 when thtV' all passed their testa. A 
well done is also extended to their instructor P0 12 BreYster, keep up the 
good work. 

Petty Officer Dolinski bas called a meeting of all Guard members in 
the theatre this evening at stand.easy. It is extremely important that 
everyone be there. 

To date onJ,v two people have expressed a:rzy- interest in the gymnastic 
classes held by O/Odt Webb. Even if your interest is m:in:imal come out 
Saturdq evenings and try it, you'll like itl Incidentally o/adt Webb did 
build up a sweat last Sa.turd"1• 

Lt. Bruce informs us that the range will be closed until further 
notice. 

Azl;fone interested in tald ng part in a Ping Pong tournament is asked 
to contact P0 11 Dolinski on Sa.'turcley March 9, in order that you are placed 
on the official participants roll. A prize will be awarded so lets get out 
and practice our PP. 

Knights Knitting Classes will be starting March 10 at 1400. ~one 
interested is asked to cont&ot O.f.ficer Cadet Knight. 

Response to the purchasing of corps T-shirts hasn't been too 
encouraging. Orders will be taken by PO'l Dolinski or P0'2 Refvio. The 
cost is $3.25 per shirt pqable on ordering. These a.re good quality T-shirts 
so lets all get out and ~ one. 

Due to a slip in communications there will be no sports report 
th.is week. A full summary of all games will take place next week. 

No points have been awarded this week for answering the quiz question 
correctly. AltbOU8h John Travers Cornwell was first started iii June 28,1920, 
when the Winnipeg Branch of the Naval Veterans Association made a final 
decision to foDl a Boy's Naval Brigs.def the corps was not officially incorp
orated as Royal Canadian Sea Cadet Corps John Travers Cornwell v.c. until 
1943• 'lhis eame about when; " with the consent of Ilia Royal Highness, King 
George J!• the prefix " Royal Canadian n wa.s added to all sea cad.et corps in 
Canada. Lets make up for this with this weeks quiz's, each worth 10 points. 
What is the new area of operations for the Canadian Forces Sea Elementt 

How mapy feet are in a nautical mile? 


